Scholarships & Free Applications
Available to NH Scholars for 2018-2019
Institutions are providing merit-based scholarships to students
who are on track to graduate with the distinction of a NH Scholar.
Colby-Sawyer College: Offers renewable merit scholarships ranging from $20,000 to $26,000.
NH Scholars students may be eligible. Apply for admission online for free at
www.commonapp.org select ‘fee waiver’ option.
Franklin Pierce University: Renewable merit scholarships ranging from $15,000 to full tuition
scholarships annually for accepted NH Scholars, STEM or ARTS students. Additionally, NH
Scholars majoring in Biology or Health Sciences may be eligible for an additional $5,000 Health
Sciences Scholarship. Apply for admission online for free at www.commonapp.org select ‘fee
waiver’ option or online at www.franklinpierce.edu
Granite State College: Apply for admission online for free at www.granite.edu select ‘fee
waiver’ option.
Keene State College: Offers NH Scholars graduates who meet the merit scholarship
requirements, renewable awards of $3,500 - $5,500 annually. Students are considered for merit
scholarships at the time of application review and no additional application is required.
Notification of awards is included in your acceptance letter.
MA College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences: Apply for admission online for free at
www.commonapp.org select ‘fee waiver’ option.
New England College: Offers NH Scholars renewable merit scholarships ranging from $15,000
-$20,000 for accepted NH Scholars. For NH STEM or ART Scholars, accepted students qualify
for a renewable $20,000 Presidential merit aid award. Apply for admission online for free at
either https://apply.nec.edu/apply/ or www.commonapp.org select ‘fee waiver’ option.
New Hampshire Institute of Art: Candidates for the NH Scholars ARTS Pathway will be
offered renewable merit scholarships ranging from $5,000 - $15,000 annually upon acceptance
into NHIA’s BFA program. For a fee waiver, please email Jonathan Lindsay
jonathanlindsay@nhia.edu prior to applying.
Plymouth State University: Offers NH Scholars renewable merit scholarships ranging from
$3,000 - $5,500 annually, for accepted NH Scholars STEM or ARTS students. Additionally,
students accepted into a STEM field at PSU are eligible for an additional annual $1,000 STEM
award. The value of awards for these students range from up to $12,000 - $26,000 total over four
years. Apply for admission online for free at www.plymouth.edu/apply choose “Panther
Application” when applying.

(Please see reverse side for more colleges and universities)

Rivier University: Offers NH Scholars renewable merit scholarships up to $16,000 for accepted
NH Scholars. Additionally students within the Greater Nashua area are encouraged to apply for
the Tamposi Scholarship which awards four renewable scholarships yearly ranging from $5,000
- $10,000. Apply for admission online for free at www.rivier.edu or www.commonapp.org select
‘fee waiver’ option.
Saint Anselm College: Offers renewable merit scholarships ranging from $12,000 - $24,000.
NH Scholars students may be eligible. Application fee waivers will be distributed to the high
schools through the NH Scholars office. Students applying at www.commonapp.org can select
‘fee waiver’ option and mail their waiver to SAC separately.
Southern New Hampshire University: Offers accepted NH Scholars renewable merit
scholarships of up to $20,000. Apply for admission online for free at www.commonapp.org.
Select “YES” when asked if you have an SNHU-specific fee waiver.
University of New Hampshire/Durham: Offers qualified NH Scholars graduates who meet
institutional merit scholarship and admission requirements, renewable merit scholarships valued
at $1,000-$5,000 per year. Students are considered for merit scholarships at the point of
acceptance; no additional scholarship application is required. Notification of eligibility is shared
in a student's letter of acceptance to UNH. Scholarship criteria is listed on the following
webpage: http://admissions.unh.edu/merit-scholarships
The University of New Hampshire/Manchester: Offers NH scholars a $1,000/yr
($500/semester) scholarship renewable for a total of 8 semesters. Students are considered for
merit scholarships at the point of acceptance. Notification of eligibility is shared in a student's
letter of acceptance to UNH. Eligibility criteria, and listings of additional merit scholarships, can
be found at the following webpage: http://manchester.unh.edu/admissions/financialaid/scholarships
Each New Hampshire Community College: Offers NH Scholars twelve (12) $500 merit awards
to accepted NH Scholars (guidance should communicate with local admission director to
determine how many are available). Awards are not renewable.
Recognizing New Hampshire Scholars:
Students are encouraged to identify with New Hampshire Scholars during the fall of their senior
year. Students should also highlight the NH Scholars achievement on their college applications
and follow up with the college admissions office to ensure colleges are aware of this honor.
Additionally, high schools are encouraged to add NH Scholars to a student’s transcript.
Questions? Please contact Scott Power, spower@nhcuc.org or (603) 225-4199 x300
www.NHscholars.org

